Ambition · Pride · Success
15th January 2021
Dear Parents/Carer
Free School Meals – Tesco and Edenred vouchers
As you may be aware the government announced this week the re-launching of the national voucher scheme
being provided by Edenred. This is the same company that was providing the vouchers back during the first
lockdown.
Due to this system not being up and running as I write this letter, we will be issuing all families who are
receipt of FSM with one more week of Tesco vouchers. These will cover the period between 18th – 22nd
January. The government have also announced that they will increase the allowance of FSM from £2.70 per
day to £3 per day and this is to be back dated to the 4th January. This means the value of the voucher next
week will be £18 to compensate for the increase.
As of Monday 25th January, we will be using the Edenred system which gives you direct access to the voucher
process and selecting which supermarket you wish to use. The value of these vouchers will be £15 per week,
and we will issue vouchers to cover a two-week period.
All these vouchers are sent out via email, so please do watch your inbox and junk folders. If you have not yet
confirmed your email address with Mrs Davies or me, please do so. If you have changed your email address
in the past two weeks, please notify us as quickly as possible.
In addition to the FSM vouchers, if you need support with mobile phone data for home learning please get in
touch with your Year Achievement Coordinator. If you are struggling with devices, and your child is only using
a mobile for their home learning, please do let us know as well as we may be able to assist you with a laptop.
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me via megawn@haileyburyturnford.com.
Yours faithfully

Mr N Megaw
Assistant Principal
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